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Frscugn Benn a Wrsslt'tcER LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS & CONSULTANT5

hdependclt Ardito]s' Rcport

To The Board of Directors
Marine Corps - Law EDforcement Foundation, Inc.

We have audited the accompanying finarcial statoments of Marinc Corps - Law Enforc€meDt Foundation, Inc. (a
norprofit organization), which comprise the statements of financial position Bs of D€c€mber 31, 2013 and 2012, and the
related statements of activities, functional expenses and cash flows for the years then ende4 and lhe r€lated notos to the
finangial stat€ments.

Managemenfs Retponslb lvfor lhe Flnanclal Sraltmenls

Man$g€mant is rcsponsible for the prepEration aod fair prssentation of thesc fitrancial statements in accordanc€ with
accounting principles gen€rally acceptcd in the Unitcd Strt€s of Anerica; this includes the design, implementation and
mainknanac of intemal cortol rclevatrt to thc prcparation and fair pras€Dtation of financial statements thal arc frec from
material misstatemen! whether due to fraud or enor.

Aua$lot's Rdpontib tO

Our rEspoDiibility is to express an opinion oa thcss fioancial stacmcnts bascd or o|rl audi6. We coDductcd our audits in
accodance with auditing standards generally acccpted in thc Utrit€d StEtGs ofAm€rica" Thos€ standards rrquire that we
plan and perform the audits to obtain lrasonqble as$rxrDcc about whethcr thc financial statements arc &aq of material
misslatemenL

AIt audit ilvolves performing prccedures to obtab audit cvidetroe about the amourts aod dis€lo$[€s b fie fmancial
stat€rDents. TItg proccdwes selcctcd dcpend on th€ auditors' judgrn€nt, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstat€mert oflh€ financial statements, whether duc to fraud or crror. ln rnaking those dsk assessments, thc suditor
consid€rs intemal control relevant to the €ntity'E prcp&alion and fair preseltation ofthc fimncial statcmcnts h order to
design audit procedures that are approp ate in the circurnstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opiaion on the
effectiveness of the entity's intemal contol. AccordinSly, w€ €xpress no such opilion. AIl audit also includcs

ev8luating the applopriat€ness of accounting policies usrd and thc reasonablensss of significant accounting estimatcs
made by manageme4 as well 8s evaluating the ov€rall prssentation ofthe financial statements,

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Opinlon

In our opinioq the financial statemsnts rcfer€d to above prcrent fably, ill all material respects, the financial position of
Madle Corps - Law Enforcemelt Foundation, lnc, as of Deccmber 3l, 2013 ard 2012, and the changes ir its net asscts

ard iB cash llows for the yearu then ended in accordaroe with aocountilg principles gercrally acc€pted in rhe United
Slater of AEerica.

F"tile. h^ */()uaa.'- c a g
PaBippany, New JeFey
AprilT,2014

1719 Route 10 East, Suite 102, Parsippany. NJ 07054
T: 973.267,1400 F: 973.267.A2Os

www.fbwcpas,com



MARINE CORP$IdW EI{FORCEMENT TOUNI'ATION, INC.
(A NOT-rOR-PROXIT ORGANTZT TION)

STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAI, POSITION
DECEMBER 31, 2OI3 AIID 2Or2

2013 20t2

ASSETS

ASSETS

C'sh rnd cash e4uivilcnt!
hrt'tnmE
TOTAL CURTENT ASSETS

EQI'PMENT, lc&! aosumulrfcd dcprcoitioo
oftl,ll I (2013) md 3U,622 (20t2,

OTIIER ASSET, Sccurity dcpocit

TOIAL ASETS

t 4478,4t4
7,923,28r

t0,401,695 l t,533,670

34

650

t t1,535J27

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

CIJNNENT IIAB|LIIIES
Accrucd qpcnscs

NET ASSETS

Unrlsticbd

TOTAL LIABTLITIES AND NET ASSETS s 10,/o2J79 t 11535,,7:

DCG NolCS tO ttnllrcial StdcmlN,lb.

-z-

10J99J96 1r,535227

3Jr4,6v2
7$lE,yn



MARINE CONP$LAW ENtr()RCEMENT FIOUNDATION, INC.
(A NOr-I0R-PROnT ORGANITIATTON)

STATTMEMS OX ACTTYIIIES
yEAns ENDED DECEMEER 31, 2013 AlitD 2012

XEVENI'E AND SI'?IONT
Contlbutioas
lipcclal cwntt
Iffitnadt inoomc

II'TAL REVENIJE AND SI''PPORT

EXPENSES

Progrun rrviccr
Or b 8nd scholsEhips

Supporting scrviccs

Mamgdtcnt atd g€ncral

Dhcct wqlt Gxpcns€s

Othor fund ralslng

TOTAL E'EENSES

CE NGE IN UNRESIIICTED NET ASSETS

I'NNESTRICTEI' NET ASSETS, BEGINNINC

I'NRESTRICTEI' NET ASSETS, ENDING

2013 2012

r,366,s46 t l3t6,0r I
2141t354 2"491,Us
251,156 638.63t

4,036056 4.519.487

4,002,404

41,803

4,2t3,t33

37,6t3
t,t22,89t t,021,267

4,789 4,800

5,171,887 5.n6.883

(r,135,831) Q5Be6)

rt535,Et n2n.623

_!_19,999J9!_ _!_]U!!EZ_

-1



MARINE CORP$LAW ENTORCEMENT FOI'NDATION, INc.
(A NOT-rOR-PROI.IT ORCANTZTTION)

STATEMENTS OT TUNCTIONAL E)(PENSES
YEANS EI\IDED DECDMEERSI,201' AND 2OI?

Ycff E!d.d lrcc.qbcr 31,2013

Scholarrhips

Dir"ct wsrt c(proscs
Humrnlhdrn dd
GlN|rfsl ed adltinistativc
Sslrrlca

Pmfcsrional fccs

Contibutions
Insuranc!

Psyllll br rxprns€
OthEr fu ndrairing cxpanscs
R?rl esirtc taxc6

Dcprccilrioll
Tobl

Y..r Erdld Dcc.Dbtr 31,2012

SchohrshiF

Dilrci q,!ot axpcnscg

Hlllnloit$i .id
Gcnoral and adminish*ive
Salsri!s
Profonionrl fcer
ConbibutioB
ltr!utsnc€

PsyDll lsx sxpcnso
Olhlr fDdrsisiog ctrFos€s
R!.1 6t!tr ts,Gs
Dcptcaiatioo

Totd

5 3,74q805 3 -

B?,elg
- 9,320
_ t4,000

12,000

500

1,200

3,260

s 3,90t,745 t

259,038

:

52,350

-

3,882

12,500

12,000

500

t,040

4,125

- s 3,749J05
- 2,s46
- 237,69
- 16,174
- TZ00o
. 35!000
. 14,950
- 8,421

- 5J90
4t789 4,189
- 3,260

- E 3,901,745
- 828,665

- 259,038
. E9,465

- 66,000
- 34,500- su50_ r,033
_ 5,492

4,800 23,834

- 4,t25

Progrrm Mtlagcllcll
Scrvlcc! rld Gcoarrl Evclts trhrdrddrf Totrl

r4,950

932,s26

95,854
58,000

23,000

7g2l
*:*

- 1,523

--- -_- 

| 3t7
l--i99?19!- -!-1!!9!- -!J!4!9L -I 4[6- TTr.Ei?-

P.ogrrD Malrg.mcoa DlErt O{icr
n|ldr|bhr Totd, Strvlcct |!d G.rcrd Evcaar

3-
828,665

Ia 4t,|

53,500

t a'" 
"

4,452
t9,034

l__gZ!3J!!_ a 3?.683 @_ r - 4rfr- T-jffiiif

4-



MARINE CORP$LAW EMORCEMENT FOUNDATION, INC.
(A NOT-8OR-PROnT ORGANIZA.TTON)

STATEMENIS OT CASH TLOWS
YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31.1013 AND 2OI2

CAIIE FLOWS TROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Chulge h uolcshic.ted nd usslb

Adjustnans to r€corcilc ch8ngc ln lrat Esscts

to nrt cash used ln oper3tirg activitiB:
Daprecisfion

Realized and unrcallzed gsin on ltrveEtuirnb
Dotrd€d iawstmcnb

Changas h assrts and lisbilitirs
Inqcar! in i€c{rity d.posit
Imrcrsc (dcciElc) ir accrucd lxpcns6
TOTAL ADruSTMENTS TO NET ASSETS

NET CASH USED IN OPERAI'ING ACTryITIES

CASE rl,OWS FROM INVESTING ACTNTIIES
Procccds from sslc of hvcstncob
hmhrsc of irvciturcats

NET CASH USED IN INVESTING ACTTVITIES

NET DECIEASf, IN CASE AND CASE BQIJIVALENTII

CASA AND CASE EQUIVAI,ENTS, BEGINNING

CASE A,IYD CASE EQUIVALENTS! ENDING

2013 tot2

$ o,135,83r) t (757J96)

r,521

Q4,r22)
(27 340)

(650)

3,636
(327349)

0 75,8s0)

2,n3 Q978)
(5?,q06) (502,541)

0,193,437) lr,2j9937l

2,s6r,,0N \4\9U
(2,608,841) (e7e5988)

(42,Ur\ (327,N4)

(236278) (r,586J4D

3,714,5y2 5J01.533

j 2,478,414 S 3Jr4.6C2

Sac Notcs to Fln!|toial Shtcrtlq$.



MARNYE CONPS.LAW ENIORCEMENT FOUNDATION, INC.
NOIES TO Ftr{ANcIAL STATEMENTS

I. ORCANTZATION AND NATTIRE OF ACTIVNIES

The Marinc corpel{w Enforcement 
. 
Foundation, lnc. (the "FoundEtion") is a voluntary health and w€lfarc

organization incorponted in the State ofNew Jersey on Fcbruary 16, 1996 pursuant to th€ proyisions of Title I SA of
the New JeINy Non Profit Act' .The Foundation's rev€Dues and support are derived'from sp€ciEl evettE atrd
conributions from the general public.

The Foudation was organizcd to provido soholarships and humanitarian aid to the childrcn of sctive, r€serve and
for0er Unit€d StatEs Marines, as wcll as children ofpcrsons sssoclabd with fcderal, state or local law inforcemen!
particulady thosc killed or injurcd in the linc of duty, It ls not a mcmbcrship organization and no compensation is
paid to its tustees, ofnccrs, directors or otlrcr privatc pcrson6.

Dlring 2003, the Foundation also proddcd scholarships to children of those kill€d h actiye duty serving witl
coalition forces in both Afghanistan rnd Laq rcgardless oftheir nationality.

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNTFTCANT ACCOUNTTNG TIOLICTIS

BASTS OF ACTOT'NTING

Thc lourdation prepares ib financiEl stat€mcnE in accordanc.c with accounting principles generally accepted in
thc United Stal€s of Americs ('CA P). This basis of rccounting involics thi apptic*ion of iccnat
accountingj consequently, revenq€! and gains arc recognized whcn camcd, and expiriscs ud loscs are
recogoized when incurred.

Financial staEment pr€sentation follous tbe provisions included in Financial Accounting Standlrds Soad
Accounting Standsrds Codlfication for 'Not-For-Profit Entitlcs', whioh constitd€s "CAAP. for noD-Drofit
etrtitics slch 8s thc Foundalion. OAAP r€quirEs lhe Foutrdrtion to rcpon information reganling it finincial
position aad activities according to three classca ofn€t asscts: ulutsticted net asset, tcmpor8tfly-tesrri"t"d o.t
ass€ts, snd permancntly restic@d nct ass€ts.

Uss oF ESnM TES

The preparation of finsncial slatements in confonrity witb "GAAP' rcquires managemcnt io make estimatcs
and assumPtions thst aff€ct thc reportid smounb of rss€ts and lisbilities ald disclosure of coatingcm rsscts and
liabilities al the dar€ oflhc financial staJ€ments, 8Dd thc reported amourts ofrrvsnues and expeises dgring the
rcpotitrg pcriod Actual rasults coutd differ fiom those estimates.

CASH AND CASH SQUTVALf,MS

The Foundatiol coffidcrs all highly liquid investments purchased with an original rnaturity ofthre€ mont113 or
lcss at the time ofpurchas€ to be cash cquivtlsnb.

INTTSTMENTS

lrvQstnents h marketable s€curities that wcrs donsted are r€corded at thcir fair valuE on the datc of reccipt,
Investmcnt Ectivities in the scaompanying statcments of cash flows include securities contributed to tirc
Folmdation,

Rcalized and urealized gains and lo$ca on invcatnents arc hcluded in changes irt uru€stictcd net asset! in tfte
stalemeots ofa€tivities unless 0re inconc or Ioss is rostricted by donor or la\f,'

Th€ Foundation's investments includc of I vatl€ty of invcstment securities, Tbe fair values repoded in rhe
statoment of financial position a& iubject to various risks sueh as interert rate, market, and credit iisks, oue to
the lcvel ofrisk associatad with ccli8in invcstnont sccurities and the lcvel of uncertainty rclated to chaoges in
fair mlue of inves[nent securities, it is reasonably possible that thc amounts ,"port"d in the accompaiying
statemenb of fimncial position could change msterially h the nca, tcml.

-6.



MARtr{E CoRFInw DNFoRCEMET{T FoulDArroN, INc.

2" Srno&{Ry or SIGMFTCANT AccorrNrtr{c pol,tctEs (coN NrrED)

hoM|sEs To GrvE

UnconditioDal promiscs to give cash and othrr asscts to the Fouldation arc rcportld at fair value at the d8G thcpromise is |lceivcd, conditional promiscs to givo ana inaicarions orfit"ntion, to gi". 
"r" 

r.p"rr;;ftr, 
"rt";atthcdarcthe'iftisrecavea.'Irrc.er-fo..1-rc-rw*t"o*t-pot-'yorperrnancnuyresticbds*portifthly

are rcceivcd witlr. donor stipulatiom tfi8t limit thi use of the donarej 
"*tig. wh* i a--,*rr&',, .-rr.ite'rporarirv r€stsiccd net Ess€ts arc reclassified rs uor€sricted ,i *"r -J d.J;'6;.#i"ffiiliactivities as n'' asscb rlreascd fmm rcsfictio*, Th"te roc oo rrco"CIl.*i pr"#r* r";;;'#;#31,2013 ar.d20t2,

EQUIPMENT

Equipmetrt is stated 8t cosl. Expendihres for Edditions and b€ttcrmcnts in cxc.ss of$1,000 al capibliz€d,wher€as erecnditur€s fur mahteMnce a1d. rcryin- are charged to ,rp"*u * iDculrcd. Dcprcciation i!calculared using ltaight-ritrG 
''d acccr€ratcd mi"thods over a tL; io n* y*, poioc D€p.ciation oeonservasl1,523 and S3,636 for rhe yea* €n&d Dcccmbcr 3t,20f3 arJ:ofi,,r;."A.*fy. fq"fi^*t 

"" 
f"lr[_ iiservicc ir dtc amount of 8g5,O3a was *rittamfrin 2013.

DONATf,D SERVICES

The Foundation rccords donated services in tho accompqyhg fmancial statomc[ts when such ssrviccs r€quirEspecialized skills., are susceptible to obieaive mcasuremeni oiu"il"tioo -a ru..-ii* i,"iiijl1j.i,"}v il""Ibeen paid for had thcy not been donated.

Donated scrviccs havc not been recorded in tlrc accompanying financial $lromcnts silcc m objectivc basis isavailable to mcasurc rhe varue o{su$ yvigSs' N.""rit"ri"i ruurtonriar number ofvo'ntd n"* a""aisignificatft amounts of thcir time i! th€ Foud*i-t n na .iring 
""r"poigr.

ALTOCATION OT COgtE AND EXPENSES

c{sb 8''d. funotionar cxpenses i*med for or lttsibutable to I specific prograrn or supporting servic€ arcchqgedddirectly to that c8regory. Costs and fiuctionat op*..r'rfruiupifyi" il Ur.;-;;.;;il ;

IficOME TAxEs

Atr qeEption fi'om fcd.ml fucome tlx undcr scction 501(cx3) ofthc Intcrnrr Rcv.nue code was grantcd. ThoFoudation has becn slassificd I u p"llilty s"!erdd';r*"i""6; described i" s*n--S"OCGn;ilToortxAxvD ofrhc rntemal Revenue codi and iuarmes ri. oe iii7" charirabre conuibmion j;d,,&;";;
bdividual donon.

The Foundation accounb for uncedainty in its income taxes using a recognition thBshold of morc-likotv-thanrot lo b€ sustained upon examination by rho applopriat€-taxing *]oority.-rtri*,r-"r.ii;f ;ffi;H];],y
occurs ifthc recognition lfueshold is mct. Maiageient aetem-hed ttai iherc wcre no tcx uncerlahties that mctthe recognition tbrcshold at Decembcr 31, 20 t I ira ZO tZ.

The Foudgtion's form 990 for the ycars prior to Dcccmber 3r, 2010 arr no roDg€r subjact to cxamiaation bytll9 Intrm8l Rcvenuc Sewic€.

Nrr AssETs

unresticted nct assca arise from contributions, special evelts, and other inflowr ofasrets 0tat Ere not rubject toprior-imposcd restrictions and are available roi ti. -ppoJ oi r.-ro*'ariron's activiries. Thc Foundatior didnor have any r€mpomriry or permanenuy restricaa ner ai.as ar-oio."rr# Et, zotg -d zorz.



MAruNE CoRps-LAw ENToRCEMENT FouNDATtoN, INc.

2. SUI'} NY Or SIGNIFICAITIT ACCOI"INTTNG POLICTDS (CONTTNUED)

RTCENT ACCOI,NTTiIG STANDANDS

ldsnagement has r"virwcd r€contly issued authoriEtive accounting pronoucaments aod bss concluded Srt th€adoption of d'c plonolrcemarts, if applicablc to the Foundatio'n, wi not have ;;;;,1 ;;;;;;;fnsncial stalrm€nls.

DATE oF MANAGETGM'S IIEVIEW

The Foundation cvalurted subsequ€nt eveDts for rtcognition or disclosure through April 7, 2014, the dltc thefnancial stalemcnts vere avaihbtc to be issued.

RECIASSIFICATION

Tho smounb on thc 2ol2 st8tcmont of activities havc bceu rcclassificd b conforD to the cla$ification on the20 I 3 stat€mcnt of .ctivitics.

3. INvEsrMrNTs

huryory,ttJ rePoncd at fair value' fak valuc is tho price lhat lrould be rsccived to sell e a$€t or mid totransfu s liability in 8n ord*ly ou*rstion b€twecn ,nrrtir p"rti"ipanc 
"r 

t . ;;;;-;;":;;#fi;:dircusioo of hir yaluc mcasuremsnts.

Purchases and sales ofsccurities 8r€ r€corded oD I had€-date bssis. tntrrest incorno is r€corded on the Eccxual basir,Dividends are r€cordcd on the ex-dividend date. Invcstuent gains and-ioss"s incrcuo laec."ascf A;'il;"tJ;;asseb of the Foundation.

Investncnt ircome is comprised ofthe fo[owinB for thc yes^ ended Dcc€mber J l, z0l3 ind 2012:

Intercst and dividcnd inconc
Realizcd and unrealizcd gah oB ilvesbnents
Investncnt fees

Inod:
Sou$ Carolina, net ofirnpairment of$50,000
Arizona
Nevada

FiDancial ass€ts (rctc 4)
Total invcstnents

2tl3 2012

$ 230135 I 323,549
34,t22 327,349
fi3.401) (L2267\

s2rLE6 $_650t9S

D-uri42005, t parcel of land in south carolina was donated to the Foundation. I[ 2009, the Foundatlon rscordcd a$J0'000 impairncnt sdiuronent to r€duoc this inv*tnent to is c;nled;rcd fair vaiue. r" iood, ,,."io1,l" ilArizona and Nev8da wGre donated to the-Foundation; suctr reat cstalc-irasGen-rcsoroca at air vatue st the dstc oftbe doDrlioD' Rcal estate donated to thc formdation is rtported * irr*t"-a-t"-*c it ls th€ FouDd.tion,s irtcntto scll such asscts.

T'he following table prcsEtrts the c$rying valu€ of i'vcsrrncnts as ofDlcornber 31, 2013 and 2or2:

2013

s 565,r 16
42,O00

6t0,lt6
7.313,165

1J,943,,$,

2012

s 565,r 16
42,000
3.000

610 u6
7208-862

s.zEr&978

-&



l
MARntE CoRPs.T,Aw NNFoRCEMENT FoIJMATIoN, INc.
NOTES To Ftr{ANcIAL STATEMENfS

INvEsrMENrs (CorYm{uED)

The investmcnt in land is considercd a non-financial ien measurcd at ftir valuc on a nonrcoming basis, Non-
finaloial f,sssb 8e mcasuled at fair valuc wher thcrr is an itdicElor ofimprirmcnt ftc irnpairmcoiis recognizea
when thc carrying value oflh€ ssset k less than thc undiscountcd estimated cash flows.

FAn VALUE MEASTTREIIEIVI3

Filsncial Accou*ing Standsds Board guiduce pmvidos tho Earrewor* for measuring ftir value. That trmcwo*
povides a fair valuc hicrarcby that prioritizcs the irputs to wluation techniques used o mcasure fair valuc. Thc
hierarchy gives the highest priority to unadjusted quoted pricca in activ€ markeb for identical {ssots or liabilities
(lwcl I measuremetrts) and tbe lowcst priority to uaobservable inputs oevel 3 Ecasuren€n6). Thc lcvcls of frir
valuc hierqchy utd€r ore Codification are dcscribed as follows:

lrvel | - hPuts slr undjustcd quoled pric€s in rctive mtets for idcntical asscts or liabilities 8l the
mcsauramert datc,

lrvcl2 - Inpua 8rc adjustcd quoted priccs for simile a$ets and liabititics fu mal<cts that arp mt activc.
ilFrts o$er thsn quoted prices lhat are obrervabb, ard inputs ddived fiom or conoboratod by obcervabic
msd€t d8t8.

Lcvel3 - Inputs are significsnt unobservsble inpuis which reflect the reporting entity's own assumptions
on wh8t assumpiions thc market p8rticipants eould us€ in pricing the asct or liauitiiy tasca on thc'best
availablc information.

Tfte nctbods d€scribed abovc may produce a ftir vahc calculatiqr tlat may not be lndicative of rct rcslizablc value
or rEflectiv€ of futurc hir valucs. Furthermorc, while &e Foundation bclieies its valuation rnetro* are appropriati
and consistent with othor mfitet psrticipanb, lbe usc of differEnt mcttodologier or assumptions to Adiniic Oe
fEir Yaluc ofclrtain fnancial instumcrts could rcsult in a diFercnt frir value rieasuremcnt ai 6c reponing date.

Ite following qhles ppsert asseB and liabilities measured at fafu vdue on a rccu,rrog b€sb thar rF cdcgori,d
using thc fair value hioarchy:

IrYel 1

s 310270
930,633
66t,200

2,042,214
2,t12,263

lnfffftll

s 3 t6,t7l
812,884
965,261

2,0t7,550
1,825,091

$1936tr7

:$

Iob!

$ 310,270
930,633
66t200

2,0422t4
2,|2261
r,048J43

208242
LAXLTAI

$ 3t6,l7l
8t 2,884

s26r
2,017,550
I,t25,091

902,276

tl20tl62

LeYcl 2 Irvcl 3

IreccEber 31. 2013
FI@ STRIPS
'Ireasury not€s
Morgsge-b6ckcd secudti€s
Ma*etable equity securities
lv{utual ffrn&
Corpontc bonds
Corporste deb€ntules

Deccmb3r3l,2012
ILCO STRIPS
Tr€afl!ry notes
Modgag!-bsckcd s€curitics
Marketablc cquity securitias
Mutual fiuds
Coryorrte bods
Corporatr debfltuEs

I,048,343
208.242

sl2t6"5t5 s___-

:$

94,276
369.629

sl27l90t t_-_j

-F



lvIARrNE CORFS-I,AW ENToRCEMENT trOUNDAT|ON, INC.

4. FNn VALUE MEASUnEMENTS (coFrrNUpD)

Any_883st or liability's air valuc mes|relneDt lEvel within the fiir valuc hieraruhy is boscrl on thc low€st lcvcl of
any input that k siFificElt to thc fEir vEluc neasu€mfit Valustion t€chniqups uscd need to nrxirrize thc use orobcervlblc hFrB md minimizc thc use of unobservab_le inputs. Tbere have 

'bcea 
no changcs la tL ."u,"arf"g*

ulcd to valuc the a$eb for periods prescntrd in thesc financjal shtcmeuB.

Thc hvcshrcnt classss listcd above alo included in irvettncnb on lhc stdemcr of fimncial position ad r€concirc
to total invcstnents 8t December 31, 20r 3 and 20 12. rhe folowrng h atrescription oith;;;ffi;;;;;;."
used for asss6 measuEd at fair vatue.

us. 
.Govenment debt includtng-Flco, nortgage4ached secllr.itles ord mo*ctqble equitt seco.itte|: vahrcd 8t th€

ctos[lg pnce rcporbd on the active mstket ot which tte individual sec]|rity is Esded.

Mwud funds: valucd at thc quoted n€t sssct value cNA\r) ofsharcs hclrt by the Foundstion st year cnd.

Coreor.ate lon! and corporue debenlures: Valrcd using quotcd narkcl priccs for similar sccuritics with similar
tcrms in sctivcly kaded mtrkcts.

At Dcccmb€r 31, 2013 End 2012 the Foundation did not havc any asscts whoso fair value was measurpd usLus levcl3 inputs. Thue werc no t'angfcn betwccn lcvcl l.and level 2 diring 2013 -i iorzl r" 
"airi"itr"r".iir""y,would bc recognizcd Et thc cnd ofthc rcportirg pedod.

5. ScltoL{RsflIPs

Itilr to_20l2,.scholarships. wcre gEnted to childr€n pdmarily in thc form of Ftco sTRIps, us Thrsurv debL orPEnot Bonds issued 8t 8 discount which matue 8t dat6 at vhich the chitdren would be ready to attsld ;lbre. tx
th€ casc ofchildren of corroge age, cash donations werc mad. to rhe collegc they were attcJrig --- --- -

During 2012' fte Foundation cnbrcd into 8n agreement with I fiDartci&l inrtitution to hold soboleshipi in tust fortbc.intcndcd-chil&er' upon rhe rward of a schohnhip, thc rounaaton nnas r sub-account r" d;;;;;;;
l1!i"ll*g t:."+ rhe. 

'"'ated 
progrun cxperurc $ rn escrow lieb iry, As of oecember3l,2oii ffli,i, d;;

loutrsaDon nac ca$ and cash equivsr.nts-of Epproximately $5,9E0p00 ad $2J70,000 rcpr*enting sc,horrshipshcld in cscrow which ar€ offset sgsinst $€ eiirow liability and not included in trr" ro.ioautionErffiiiir
finaacial posr'tion.

6. GR^NN

cash gra,'a were mEde,to 
-oth€r organizations, which ran or sponsored youth oricntated progrsms that wcrcsponsorcd by or had sffliatiors with thc Marine Corps or law enforcemcrit organirati"*. i{1xft8nihfi'aiJi;

providcd by both direct paymcnts to the r€cipient or dirsctry to fic provider oftho irviccs rendsred.

OPER TING LAASE

The Foundrtion leas€d officc spacc on a rnonih-to-morfh basis lhrough March 3t, 2013. Th! Foutrdstion onter€dnuo a wvo-year rca'e commencrns on April r, 2013 wift, a two-y€ar renewal option, As of Deccnbcr 3r,2013, thifuturc^minimum annusr renral psfoqrb-rcquired under rhc reasJ wirr u" sz,id6 in zou ,nd $1p50 in 2015, totaring$9,750, The totsl r€nFl expQnse wa:r $4i,500.and $60,000 for tlrc yi"i" 
"na.a 

Dec€mbEr 31, zo? a;i;in;,
fnllltl *9 i: includcd in gencral and adrninisrative exposes and dirrrt *cnt oF*ca oo fic lts*no,b ofrunc!(mal expenses.

CoNCENTRATToN oF caEDrr RISK

Thc Foudation rain.ins 8 portior of i.' cash batances totaling approximatcly t2J r2,00o and g3,3u,000 atDcccmb€r 3 l, 2013 afi 2012, respcctivcly, at financial institutiois ilirr ,- not covcrcd by the Fedorsl DoDosit
SuTT q"ry.ry*' -vanagcncirt *rcmpts to monitor the sormdrcss ortbe rlaactat 

-instiilirr*, 
iij-G6,iiil"

Foundation's risk is ncgligiblc.

l0-
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RDVTNUE CoNCEMRATIoN

Th Fo&dadon hrd onc cv€nt rrP'ls"nting 35.ft utd zf/o of totll rwcnur and support ftr 2013 and 2012,
rcspestiv€ly.
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